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IMMEI ..1 The ilost..atartise*lFlutTkau,
Arrived in this city linit night and. tootijodgliagti
the St. CharleS Hetet: t .uita aiinniber
°cretin citizens, yesterday afternoolt-went-tai*n-#l:e
river on the steamer Lake Erie as faittiPhoisetowa;
where they met the Michigan, having an hoard:the
distinguistied.EiTSecretary'tifState." CIA. McCann-
Ltas was deputed to address Ma. BITCTIARAIP on be-
half ofthe committee. His speech was short, piquant

The-=ierply-eflin. IltitraMPAN was
one ofthe happiest off-hand efforts we ever listened
to, nud.wenthometothe. heartafifull who heard it.
The - Speeches were xeceived with enthusiastic
cheers. Byerire Unrivalled-Brass Band discoursed
dt;11001.11 Music' during .the trip. Mr. BUTE/AMIN
jeFilfsytentarahlywell, and is in the enjoyment of
exCellenthealth. He will.remain in the city for a
few days, and will'be happy to see our Democratic

fellow-citizenexurd others, without ceremony, at his
lodgings. A Tullreport.of the speeches will appear
into-morrow's Post.
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ZprbeyShaffner::.
Feather...
-Evans

ASSERUIL
, .6778_ Aupp ••• •

..6738 Beldlor ..

..6828 Van Reed
—6856 -Reagan'..
COMMISSIONER.

—6768 piurkhait
nizastmExt:. '

—6561 1.K1in0..,-;;•.-.:—.:.......2927

• -2641
- •

„ • Mr. Lviviitti one ofthe ..earriamof the Yost, was
Inloll24tl' 2110—.461iver.thepaper yeater-
dayto: aabliaiii* gad,it.:Ertaybe some days before_

ho to restored tohealth. Inthe meantime another
put 66 the route, and every effort,

_
will beimado oti oar part to have the paper deliveredinput" aity and at an early hour in the morning.—

•OotnmblaOodnLg..Of X fil
'CABAL OM. •

2423 I Puller
ASSEMBLY.

4.71732 I Fortner
eursni.

.2369 I Welliver....
Aruni Brown, v 01.091.

TREASURER. -

- -
-

Those may not receive their papers will be
'good coonytdleave word at the officeto tuteffect,
and'the natter will be attended' to at once, -,

... 1141- ilir i; indebted to the lion. H. S. FOOTE,1-f,l, ',
`

; ••,•`'" ' ...m: -••: •from
6 -re

• Report of the Sec-
.:-.., F;l'-f- ,;--- -.:

Senator rdietinelppi, for the
retarief the Treneurhon.the Warehousing System.

- ' leiii eaery..valuable.dooament,•;.- ..,.:,-• ,• ,

-,, .-- .

The Next State Legislature.
..2218 I Clark..x..

coanammorfn...22481 Bowman...The Pennsylvanian of Wednesday last has the
following remarks in reference to the great array of
talent found in the Democratic mtrnbers elect, and
also to the important duties tbat.will devolve upon
:them—iii nil ofwhich we fully concur. In fact, we
do not recollect the time when there were ae many
able men sent to the Legizilatureliy either party. It
augurs well for thii sound intelligencc and discrimi-
nation ofthe people:—

We read over the list ofDemocratic members elect,
to the next Legislature with real pride. The con
traitwitlrthose which have gone before, is healthy
and promising. Itwould be fully to defy that, for
many years, both parties in this State have been.too
apt to pass over the good, and to advance the ob.
jectionablo candidates, in their-selection of nomi.
nees for Legislators. Some ofthe Democratic rep-
resentatives heretofore have been the merest effigies
of men, and have either truckled to the power of
the Banks, on the one hand, or swerved in the per•
formace ofa plain duty, on the other. The result
has been to awaken the attention of our political
friends to the importance ofplacing our best men be-
hire the people for the high trust of delegates in the
State Assembly. Burning with the recollection of
the shame which a departure from this golden rule
has reflected upon us, the Democrats this year took
care to put up no candidates for Legislators, who
were not, in all respects, competent, faithful, and
honest. The list ofmembers elect to both branches
of that body, show how well and how wisely this
duty has been discharged. The names ofJ. N. Con-
yrigham, W. F. Packer, Andrew Beaumont, Thos.
S. Fernon, CharlesFrailoy, John S. McCalmont, J.
S. }they, William Brindle, Dr. Wm. Smith, Dr. J.
R. McClintock, Jobe B. Meek,Dr. Joshua Y. Jones,
Henry A. Muhlenberg, .1. D. Leet, J. M. Porter,

-John Cessna, with others that we could mention, are
a proud assurance that the interests of the State are
safe, and that Democratic measures will be carried
into effect boldly and uncompromisingly, by the ma.
jorities in both Houses. Philadelphia contributes
eight sound and reflecting gentlemen to the delega-
tion in the House—gentlemen who know their du.nee, who will stand by the interests ofthe State, and
will carry out the will of their constituents.

Much, therefore, will be expected at the hands of
the next Legislature, and the democrats who will

,control it must canvass the ground before taking
their seats. The Apportionment bill will require
caution and conciliation to carry it through. No
'Democrat will go there to, do any injustice to the
Whigs. No cause can succeed which imitates the
Whig frauds in the Apportionment bill of '35-36;
and theDemocracy despisesan example so unworthy.
To show that a similar wrong was contemplated at
the next session, we have only to allude to the dee.-
larstion of Dri Burden, one of the Whig represents.
tires from this city, that "lie was nominated for a
special purpose," and that that purpose was the ar-
rangement of an Apportionment bill for the next sev-
en years. Other measures will invite the attention
ofthe Legislature; not the least important of which
will be the passage of an act, in accordance with the
almost universal public sentiment of this city and
county, consolidating Philadelphia city and districts,
and dividing the wards into election preciata, for
the purpose of allowing a minority a voice in the
Councils.

Til!!!4/1/11111*111,1011liAg . SC(SLOWS of congress.
itfabtint iir*eekerfrom this time the Thirty.first

Congil&'isyrilltiegie its session. Although it is not
antinipated,thnt-there will be any important changes
to the ieliirialrioifey of the country, yet the
ple will forward, with no little anxiety,•tri.the.
approaching session, to see a development of Whig.

The message of the President, or rather
the .doeumentipreparedfor hie signature by John M.
Claytoni Co., will, doubtless, descant at length
on theprosperous and happy condition of the court.

tryihronght about by,tlie policy ofthe Democratic
.

Mercer County-.ofitainl.
.

CANAL COM.
.1916 j Fuller

ASSEMBLY.
2137 Waugh.
1931. Emery

Carpenter, reesoil; 399.
Lodge, " 999.

.:.1988'j McDonald
Sykes, F. S., 376.

COBIDIUSIONIII.
..2004 I Fruit -
Rose, F. S., 357.

Lye oming Connty—•crfiiclal.
party. We dcinot think that it willrecommend any
toatiiiat'cliniage.in the existiog laws, although some
recammendations may be made, more for the sake
of form, than with the-expectation of their adop.

Ai:fruited States Bank is certainly “an obsolete
- and,thoindividual-whe will seriously

cate the iucoilporation of such an engine of fraud
and oppression, will only be digging his own polit.
icalciraye. The Federalists and Old Hunker Con-
eervativea who were once the champions of suchan institution have long since lost all their political
inflnenVe. -.-

The Independent Treasury law will not be dis.
turbcd,however much hinny be desired by monop-
olists-and speculators. The Bankerti may wish to
obtain-possession of thopeople% money, to loan it
outto stockjobera and favorites, - ,but Demecrotic

cANALcoax.
2130 ',Ranee .

SENATE.
1997 Curtain
ASSEMBLY.

1947 I Russell
1945 j Ross..
TREASIMER
1978 I Pou

COMMISSIDNEIt
.1920 I Robb

Centre County..o/1/etal
CANAL CON.
2093 [Fuller

lIENATE.
1944 ICurtain
Asstsfin.r.

2997 I Hutchison
2092 I

Senate will not sanction an innovation upon the es-
tablisheikpolicy of the country. There may possi-
bly bi:iiiime-al*ht modification of the Sot...Treasury,
but it.will niii.be in consequence of any recommen-

2096 I Barrie
C01121178111014E11.
2097 Nihon

dation from "the •whigs,—•-•it merely be .for the
Purititte of facilitating the delivery of goods at the
differentCustom Houses.

The Tariff policy of the country, we presume,
will undergo no change. The existing Revenue
leave bave fully met the expectations of the people.They have been thoroughly tested, and work as
well as Iheirincrst sanguine friends had anticipated.

;,.•;....;;;;:,„ 'Under their equal operations, all the great interests
• • of the Country, have been encouraged alike, and no

• injustice bag been done to any interest whatsoever.

Dauphin County—Official.
CAZULL COLT.

2108 I Fuller
ITIZEME

20D5 I Rutherford
2244 Duncan...

PROTHONOTARY
.2440 I Miller.
COHNISSIONER.
.2398 Niesley
TRNASURSH.

.2142 I Clyde .

.;5,.,
The ad estorum principle is truly Democratic, and
alt the aophistries of false political economists, all
the:whining appeals ofspeculating monopolists, will
be of.-no avail. Pennsylvania is the only state in the
Union:W.6re a clamor bas been raised for more
".protection," and •the people of the' state, at the re-
centelection,.decided,by an overwhelming majority,
that the Tariff-of !SO shall not be disturbed. Con.
gressi'must. obey.the voice of People !

Chester County-.Official
c -Y
t

-

t a, ~' _
.

'.. ei' ~:'~'.

CANAL COBS.

4238 I Fuller
ASSEMBLY .

9002 Bent..
4302 Bowen
4402 Acker

,
- • ''Ti: .'gr''''.-,' ''. '-:..-!:, ','''',',"ltr. -..;•..Z ,'..;',':>:-.1.=':.,-,-,".
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The Slavery Question may possibly come up dur-
ing the Session o. Congress . A, government for
California will hive to be established, and the Tay-
/oritea must show their hands. Oldlaeli ispledged

THEABOVEII.
.4706 I Hoopes
costMISSIONER.
.4400 I Welsh .

..lei->~: .. Adam• County—Official-
..'• -'

-1
~, .

..,:%..',.'.iil.i.•_f2i.-'..,,
-:!.!,:i:-!.:.-:•' ,:i not to use the veto ; and if Slavery is prohibited in

the new territories, we reckon the Southern Whigs
will raise a breeze ! There trill be fun about those
days!

The Foreign Policy ofthe country will engage the
attention of Congress, we presume, during most of
the BOBSiOit. -The miserable, bungling, vascillating
conTee of the Cabinet, has already got the country
into tritenlites ; and it will be the duty of Congress
to assert the rights, and maintain the dignity of the

CANAL LIM.
1258 1 Faller
ASSEMBLY.

.1276 ISmyser....
COMJSMISIONEII.
.1270 I Mane!manWeirman

.- ,

From the New York Herald
The Annexation of Canada

From California
We have watched with peculiar interest the grow-

ing popularity, both in the Canada' and the United
Slates, of the project of annexing those provinces to
the American Union, and have from the lint favored
it, believing such a result would contribute, not only
to our own prosperity, but to the prosperity of the
people of the provinces so annexed, while it would
give a new impulse to the great cause ofhuman pro-
gress throughout the world. The entire populationof those provinces number, acr ording to the latest
authorities, a little more than 2,000,000, distributed
as follows:

Prorinees and blonds.
Canada West, 700,000
Canada East, 790,000
New Brunswick, 180,000
Nova Scotia, 290,000
Pr. Edward's Isl. 30,000
Cape Breton, 30,000
New Foundland, 100,000

country, and at the same time they must correct the
mistakes and abuses of the Ignorant, conceited,
contemptible Cabinet, that now misrepresents and
disgraces the country.

The Freedom of the Public Lands to actual set-

We publish the following item of news, taken
from a letter from California, because they are more
interesting than most we receive:

" We have been more lucky than the most of the
men here. We are, at this time, making from 6 to
30 oz. per day; one day we made 21 lbs., or $75.0.
Our Iced, or vein, is a rich one, and we think we
will make $lO,OOO out of it, by the time we work it
out. The river will be so low that we can get the
dust from its bed. Some men are making 30 oz:
per day, with divers. We are obliged to work in
the morning and evenings, as it is so hot in the mid-
dle of the day that we cannot work. We are all
going at it in the morning. John Parker has been
sick, but will try the washing on to-morrow. Gold
dust is more plenty in these mountains, than 'berod
in our country. I have not seen any land that could
be worked as yet; it is all put tip on edge, and con.
°red with small yellow pines. We sold three horses
since we came here, and have four to sell yet. We
got $550 for those we sold.

tiers, is a question of the deepest importance, and
.:::::.f.:i',...'.',1:',!•:;.,:-.:.:-i.. we earnestly hope that it will enlist the early and

Berions attention of Congress. Grasping speculators
and obn•producers have too long been permitted to
monopolize the public domain, which has checked
all improvement and retarded the spirit of progress.
Let tbi lrnblic Lands-be given'to the people, factu-
alsettlers,) in limited quantities, as the cost ofBur-
vey and making a title ; and a lanaed aristocracy,

• ' --and a feudal despotism, will never be known in the
.11/nitMl States.

'.4e`~~=.l`i' Montreal, 50,600
Quebec, 40,000
St. Johns, 15,000
Halifax, 20,000
Toronto, / 20,000
Kingston, f 15,000
St. Johns, 12,000

-; .`'h->:~~..

:,;, ..C.: ,::',•7-',::-.-:k-•-•=:- -f-',7,":
,•-•. ,',',',-,,,,..t.,,-.-,ki, ',.:;7.:', i:!:._1...:;-:...:,:1f:.:.-1-..:',;:,:,,,5,'-Z:::,-..1.:':.,:-:...,,.,`:::-...,•;

We have thus alluded to the leading matters that
;nay come before the next Congress. Other ques-
tions will doubtless arise, but those enumerated will
rank first in importance. We shall keep the read-
ers of the Post duly advised of all that may trans-
pire ; and we shall watch, with sleepless eye, the
movements and schemes of the present administra-
tion.

2,120,000
The commerce of the

.ve increase, is somewhat
arrivals from the ocean in

Pear Entered Cleared.
1823 796 883 venaela, averaging 350 tone.

anadaa, and its progress.
shown by the following

heriver St.. Lawrence :

1830 964 1050 a< ,<-

1835 1297 1307
1840 1439 1522
1845 1762 1747 ~•-•'.%-,

'"'•`--•,i.-_.,-.

The emigrants are beginning to come in. We
suffered very much on the plains for water. Many
will be tossed on the sinks of Mary's rive—the
ground being as soft as ashes.

In the last year 23,000 seamen were employed on
these vessels; and all these are exclusive of those on'the Lakes and the Atlantic coast ports. The advan-
tages resulting from the annexation of a country so
vast in its resources aro manifold, and in commer-
cial point of view, cannot easily be over-estimated.It would give us the free navigation of the St. Law-
rence, and thus secure a free water communication
through the whole interior ofour continent, from the
Gulf of the St. Lawrence on the North to that of
Mexico on the South. The present long line of cus-
tom houses on the frontier would be superseded,
with all the corrupting evils of smuggling, and the
revenue at our sea porta might be greatly augmen-ted.

MEM Lamentable State of Hungary
AO exchange states that the condition of things in

Hungary is lamentable. The currency has almost
entirtilY-diaappeared. Men who were rich find
themselves 'without the means of supporting their
families. Debts are not paid. The sons of many
of the nobility have been forced to enlist as private

-fiddlers in the Austrian army. The aged and ven-
erable Bishop of Netisohl has been deprived of his
office`; andsentenced to five years solitary confine-
ment. Women are puniahed for having aided their
husliendsi.and daughters for having conversed with
their fathera who are rebels. In Transylvania the
&lona- and Romans, hereditary members of the
Magyars, have hunted them down like wild beasts--
shooting them at eight. Enormities of this kind
wore. so frequent, that the Austrian authority has
been forced todeclare the state of siege in one part
of Hnngary. Radetzdy, the Austrian general, has
become disgusted with their barbarity, though hehtlsidiiiisiderable experience in the same thing in
Italy: Hannan-appears anxious to keep the iefam-
etutxtputation-he has acquired. Eleven young girls
hasiiiieen imprisoned for strewing flowers over the... -

gravesor those executed by order of the Court Mar-
tial. 'The reckoning for all this will one day come.

You may look for us next February."
H',;MOORE

• ~•

•

• .
r. •

•

Mutual Li Cc Insurance Company.
Mr. SAMUEL FA/INEBTOCK, of this city, has been

appointed agent for the Life and Health Insurance
Company of Philadelphia. This Company was in-
corporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, jn
March, 1E.48. The charter is perpetual ; and it has
a capital of $lOO,OOO. We learn from a Circular
before us that the rates of insurance arc lower than
ogy Pennsylvania Company. They insure both
males and females against the expense and loss oc-
casioned by sickness or accident. Mr. Fahnestock's
office is at the Merchant's Exchange, corner of
Wood and Third streets.

~;_

The following statement will illustrate to some de-
gree the increase in tho 'revenues of the Canadas.—
I t shows the duties received at the twelve principalports et Canada during the first three quarters of thefinancial year, that is, up to the 10th of October,1848 and 1849:
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No Vaccine)
I' a. d

55,078 11 7
118,101 9 1
15,928 6 6

1,938 0 7
17,245 19 3
6,831 16 9

18,078 6 3

1849.
..t . E. d.

57,501 7 4
169,452 2 0
16,444 45 2
3,649 1 11

31,263 9 11
8,232 6 2

29,359 19 2
1,193 18 6
1,751 14 1
1,230 14 8
3,102 0 2
3,781 12 1

When we a few weeks ago announced the death
of the Hon. JOHN D. Ctrusurra of Ohio, we stated
that a vacancy would thereby be created in the dis-
trict composed of the counties of Tuscarawas,
Holmes and Coshocton. We now learn that this
was an error, and have the authority of the Steuben-
ville News for says that Mr. C. was not a member
elect of the nett Congress, Mr. Hoagland havingbeen the Democratic (and successful) candidate at
the election in that district in 1848. There is of
course no vacancy there to be filled.

Montreal,
St. Johns,
Brockville
Toronto,
Kingston,
Hamilton,
Coboarg,
Niagara,
Port Hope,
Belleville,
Port Etanley,
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New Vinantlal Scheme
4 • Hen. T. L. Cligman, or North Carolina, has writ-

_

ten to Draper, of New York, (says the Boa-
-71; tonPoet,) in relation to the establishment of banks

throughout the country for the issue of bills based
on government stocks, or for nn issue of treasury
notes to banks already incorporated, and to private.banker s, on the depowto of governMent stocks with
the secretary of the treasury. The object of this
scheme, of course, is to have such secured bills ortreasury notes received and paid for governmentdues: We hardly think either of the plans deservesMuellritlfli Paragraph. The bills of the New Eng.land banksisSetained.by the capital and liability ofstiichhirlders,.ortv-ins good as any bills that can be. , ,

; contrived ; an d asito treasury notes, we cannot per.
• claire lwhy government should be brought into the

us It now issues: such notes for what itrlghtftilly owes andcannot immediately pay—it has
".7 neither right norleason to do more. The comae.

tion,tiud the laws .recognise no currency but goldaffd.iftlier, and until these-be altered gold andshould be the only money received or paid by the
government-for the time being.

Difference in favor of 1899,
New Patents.

86,500 6 9

We observe among the list of new patents issued
for the week ending the 16th inst., says the Phila-delphia News, an improvement in Ploughs, by Benj.
Seyler, of Franklin county, Pa.; an improvement in
grate bars, by Cornelius Kingsland of Alleghenycounty; an improved method of attaching knobs todoors, by James A. Crever, ofPittsburgh ; an im-
provement in machines for manufacturing horse col-lars, by Wm. Creswell, of Butler, and an improvedmethod of giving a rotary motien to the melted iron
in casting chilled rollers, by John C. Parry, of Pitts-
burgh.

Barman ItioN.—We have seen a late letter fromLondon, which mentions a sale of aixteen thousandtons of railroad iron, for the United States, at .£52a. 6d. per ton—an aggregate coot of about half amillion of dollars. Delivered. in this country it will
cost about $3B per ton. The road for which it hasbeen bought is not named. Every pound of thisiron ought to have been furnished from our ownmines, and by the labor of our owu people, and nodoubt would have been, had the tariff of 1896 im-posed a specific and reasonable protective duty onthgjoreign article.—Baltimore American.Tr the American will go back a very few years, itwill find, by reference to the Congressional records,that the only persons in Congress asking to admitrailroad iron entirely free of duty, were the personsnow loudest in complaining of the operation of theTariff of 1646—the whig leaders in the Senate—andthis request was preferred at a time when excellentrails wore being made in this country, and when" protection," if ever it was necessary, was most tobe desired.—Pennsylvanian.

Kir The principles of the Federal and Conserva-tive Monopolists may be stated in a low words:high protection and exclusive privileges to thewealthy manufacturers—a reduction of wages to theci pauper labor n standard to the.poor mechanic.
tar' The journeyman printers of this city nowAmderstand the kind of " protemtion" the FederalConservatives would introduce throughout the coun-try, if they were entrusted with power.

MB" Is it not ashame and disgrace that the Fede-ral monopolists should permit their protective Tariff
organ to reduce the wages of the journeyman print-
ers to a level with the "pauper labor of Europe 1"
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AtilindY4irded -..ciija'cartrildatilliittater.Pieast,,bySeveral Demooratic papers.
Mir Hon. Wm. F. Packer ispretty generally jiatn.

-ed by the Demooratio-pieseihi connection with the
!pealterehip of the State Senate:

Mr The Cumberland Alleghenian sums u the
popular vote Maryland,ntihe tato electiol, and
proves that the Dembeintio majority ie 1819.

OP The Lowell Courier-/gottheOpinion Oil the
eletiorrin Pennsylvania Writ much of a shower, ag.
ter all. Well, that ie little too bad. Flog theOhigs
to the tune ofsome fifteen thousand majority end..theu, after all that, they VfOn't own that they aro
licked. 4.How this worldly giving' to tyro ~i

BOP' Bricks made of-glass are now need i(j•Lon-
don in the construction'of building's; for the piirpbse
of introducing light without lessening the sOlength
of the walls. According-to the old adage,.Vt will
notdo for people who live-in' those houses, to;clirow
stollen at their neighbors.

l A. Stampede of some half a dozen islasei
took place from the,: neighborhood ,of CentOsiller
Md., on Saturday nigiti- sveCk. Their courie- mut
south-east, across Caroline county to the ;Del:aware :
Bay shore, and thence !o New. Jersey.

. -

oar The Secretary olWarhas returned torash-ington and the Intelligeneer says t 4 very muciOleas-
ed with the appearance °fillings at West Peiit, and
especially with the amide ofinstruction preued
there, and with the deportment of the Cidetso,

UV" James L. Freanetv the correspondent 531 the,
Picayune in California, owasyroparty at Satffran-
cisaa which rents for $60,900,-besides havingrun in-
terest in various cities end villages.

Mir In Newark, N. J.,' the trite of .1,4r4 John
Smith' a very respectable ladrand member tf the
Methodist church, committed suicide by settig her
clothes on fire, in a fit of insanity, leaving te child
four weeks old.

Tbe Spanish consul Ip.bonnd to app,:br for
lArial at New Orleans on the-first Monday of Nose*.
ber before the U. B..eircult court, and Rey, the ab-
ducted in to appearas a witness,

WO" John C. Carey, a jounioymao carpeettir, of
St. Louis, has fallen heir to an estate in PenOylvs-
nia, valued at from SlOO,OOO to e 156,000.

Qtr The Austrian goVeroment seems resolied to
earn for itself the exeCrations of ail ,butOnity.
Eleven young girls have been imprisoned for strew-
ing flowers oter the graves of those executed fly or-
der of tho Courts ttlartiall The reckoning br all
this will Coo day come.

UT The: Michigan Southern Railroad Conipany
proposesextending theirroad westwardly &waging-
dale, Michigan, its preaent terroinns to CMltago,
Illinois, where it will connect with the Chleaila and
Galena Railroad,and the Illinois and Michigaii Ca-
nal.

MEP The Bank of the State of Missouri re4ised,
on the 6th inst, to redeem some five thousanri dal-
liers of their notes in the legal currency of thrOni-
ted States. The bank insisted upon the rigt to
pay out foreign coin in the redemption of tbeir;:own
bale, at the same rates at welch they , receive Rhem
on deposits, end refuse to pay them ont.by wtight.

far NowSugar and Molasses, the first of thdr inew
crop, was received at New Orleanaoßthe 11th
from Fort Adams. The first,Cotton from Philtre.
mines was also received on 11th.

MET' The receipt' at tho Custom House oliSau
Francisco for the month of July were, about 8.0°,-
000 and they will probably for August reach $
000.

tal A German paper mentions the death 4if a
police sergeant from lock-jaw, produced bya bit* on
the thumb from a drunkard whom be was takintt in-
v. custody. The wound healedfappamintly, in Ow-
en or eight days, and on- the third daffy allerwijods
the convulsions began.
Di)" It is stated in foreign journals, , that a likrge

collection of letters, written by Calvin-to hisfrle4da,zvof great literary and historbal haificcOty.been disiovired by a gentleman engaged in onti of
the public colleges of Prange', and that the wholsi of
them will soon be published.

The Commerce of the Great, West. :;

A correspondent of the Concordia (La.)
gencer, asking the attention of Congress to the cart
dition of the Obio, Missouri and• Mississippi rivea
on the ground of their national importance, ri).
marks :

They water thirteen Statesand half as many ern-
bryo territories. Their commerce is equal to thlitwhich floats on the ocean in American bottoms, b.
tween our seaports ann foreign countries. It is
wide up of the produce, manufactures and imports
of one-half of the Statelierthe Union. The great*
number of these States have a direct interest in th-h
commercial facilities altered by these rivers, white
all the rest have a strong collateral interest in the
same; Seven hundred steamers, haring an aggr&
gate tonnage of 140,000 tons, navigated by 25,001)
men, ply upon them. These steamers are worth
not less than $15,000,000, and are navigated at a
annual outlay not short of $10,000,000, while the
value of the merchandise transported by them may
be estimated at $250,000,000 annually.

TIM LEAGUE.—The Canadian delegates from the
British North American League, met the delegates
from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick in this city
on Saturday last. We hare no official account of the
proceedings of these gentlemen; but from private
sources, we learn that they determined to adhere th
their former conclusions—first, that the Colony cari-
not go on as it is at present; second, that the remedy
for the acknowledged evil is independence of Gram
Britain, —described in language more or less dilj.
dintioct,—and a Union of the several British North
American Colonies, witii.n protective tariff again4t
British and other foreigh goods. There is to be cm.
other meeting of the members of this body at Tip
on to and still another at Balifax.—Montred Herald
Thursday.of

How TO RAI=L THE W IND.--An English papir
says that the govethment intend to lend, on suffi-
cient security, the railway company's money at focjr
per cent,, the government being able to raise it tit
three. This will place at the disposal ofministers
a profit of one per cent. in reduction of taxation, lie
a great boon to the railway companies, and produge
a. very beneficial effect on railway property.

Mir "It is the part of a woman, like her 010
beautiful planet, to cheer the dawn and the 114-n ess—to be both the morning and evening star otEa
man's life. The light of her eye is the first to rigs
and thelast to set upon manhood's day of trial stdaulfering.”

DEEP SEATED Cotions.--Plathisic or Asthma curedby the use of the Medicine ofNature.
Anierican Oil, procured from a well near Brooki.

vine, Kentucky, 185 feet below the earthts mirk*
170 feet of which was through a solid rock.

A gentleman residing in Frankford, Beaver coots-
ty, Pa. , about.6o years of age, was afflicted with "a
deep seated cough, of IS months standing, whichdisturbed his rest and caused him to eject a quantigy
of thick mucus daily, which reduced him so matt
that he was very thin and weak. By using two be+
ties of the Oil he was completely cured of his cougli,
end got fat and hearty.

The above was communicated to Mr. Wm. Jacit-
fmn by Mr. James Morrison, of Frankford Springtj.

Prrreetotort, August 19, 1846. !..1
This is to certify, thatl have been afflicted thirte4

years with the Phthisic, and about twelve days aoti,
I had it very bad. I heard ofthe American Oil, arid
purchased a bottle, and coMmeneed using it, by tit-
king a small teaspoonful twice a day, and in threlt
day& I was entirely cured of my cough, and nowfeel as well as though I had never had it.

D. Butcairroisn, Virgin alley.
Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, WI

proprietor's sole and only Agent for western Pent
sylvania, Western Virginia, and Northern Ohio, N&.
99, Liberty street, head ofWood street, PitteburgE
Price 50 eta. per bottle.

BEwAlin or Nustrmoua Comm-aymini—None rs
genuine but what has the name and address of W 4
Jackson, No. 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, on Oil
label, and in the pamphletin which each bottle
enclosed. The names of the proprietors, D. Ha lf
& Co., Kentucky, is also printed in the pamphlet;
Another way of detecting the counterfeits, is thR
difference in price. The genuine is mild ;invariably ,
at 80 cts. per bottle, and no less; while some of lino
counterfeits are sold at various prices under. Sol
retail by sub agents in almost every town in tht
above Districts. oct 28:d&w

..,~
-

Fayette Premium Blankets.WRITE AND BROWN DOMESTIC FLANNELWE are now receiving from the Factory a large sup!ply of these Goods, which we are selling lowerthan such Goods can he had elsewhere in this city. Weuse no acids In bleaching that injures the goods, our ob-ject being to produce, goods not for show only, bat forcomfort and durability, and as such they received Mefirst premium over all other goods exhibited at the lateAllegheny Agricultural Fair.
For sale at the Blanket Depot, No. al Market st., amat the Warehouse of •

FAYETTE MANUFACTURING CO., isN0.119 Second street:Blankets of our manufacture are sold in AlleghenyCity by Mr. JOHN DEAN, and also at the "TWO BIG:WINDOWS," Federal street. octls:tm_ _ •

DIIPEP,S
jrmilippii nifFrffirrnivm W. CORNERop::

ATERCANTILX 6 D STEIL '11: OAT 1100H-KEEP.,•;XL INO taught in such a mariner as to qualify the stu-fdent for keeping books immediately on leaving the class%mom: Off-hand 'Mercantile Penmanihip taught In 'the'
most effective Manner. Upwards of nine hundred. ate-:dents, including many of the first merahants in thehave been instructed in Penmanship and Book-Keeping'in this Instnulioa, affordingthe most amplereference for-y 1the efficiency of Mr. D.,s instruction. Merchants andSteamer's Books opened and closed. Balance sheets, I&c., made out. Hours 10 to 12, 2to 4,and 7 till 10. foe 4

COOKING- STOVES.
IMPORTANT TO HOMODLEEPERN AND STOVE DEADEED.QUINN, hPBRIDE & CO. liar e on hands and are-con-steady manufacturingfrom now andimproved pat-terns the best Cooking Stoves that ever have been intro-duced into this market, amongwhich are four sizes ofthat celebrated Cooking. Stove called the STAR OFTHE WEST, four sizes of the ENTERPRISE COOK-ING STOVE, PREMIUM STOVES,-all sizes; and a va-riety of others for coal or wood. Parlour Stoves, -Eggand Pine Apple Stoves ; a general assortment of HollowWare; together with every thing in the house-building.line, always on hands or made to orderat the NationalFoundry Warehouse, corner of Seventh and Libertystreets, Pittsburgh. octB

Wall Paper.

JUST RECEIVED AND NOW. OPENING--15 casesof splendid PAPER HANG-IIVO3 ofentire new_pae-
terns, carefully selected from the best houses in -New,York and Philadelphia,for haus,parlorsand chambers.Those having Houses to Paper-and Merchants buyingto sell again, will find every variety ofstyle and finish,both glazed and unglazed, and •at such,prineil us. ceilingfall to please. • .Assn-500 pieces Window Blind Paper, shaded.200 " plain Green.They will be sold for Cash orRags, at the Well PaperStore of J. BRIDLE,oct22:d2w Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.
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lOCAVITATTERS-

MO' OmpiiocattAlit*ie e4tgageiflOeS, jorttilnttOii
Beeler casM-I.,..thiiiolltadOAClliiitiinnik
is this mopole& paper. The jury will probabli
come in to-day:'-`

ctn. brlelegripbt
rbiefor iltronnfrig

[ • A -

EITROPW *NEWS.41.eenturrr,s 4ctterrox.-.. Samuel Fahnestock,
tie indefatigabfe'Superintendent of this Insti-

tution, hati.justreturned from Cincinnati, where lib
has been examining the, operationof they Exchange
in that City, and he has 'acquired 'ranch Valuable in-,
formation./ The projectofestablishingae,Exchange'.
here his met with considerable fiVoX; but still
mercantile follsa,will notattend,at the hour-apporn'Ai
ed. It is hard to break in Upon old habits. 'WhOitthe, fiat steam-boats were introduced open norwaters; the keel-boat men of,the day declared..they,
would prove a failure; and so been'xiitti!eveftimprovementof thehind since the World-began:4
Something attractive must be gotten,uiat firat-lit-
order to succeed; and we would •auggeet IWO
Pahneatock to' haVe oysterq serie4"eVery`dai atAlwelock, and perhaps the tuteresta.o.rour-briaineni
men may be promoted Through theilgaitiononaletil:
instincts. Serionalyr be meet dti,soittethineal. ihtf,-kind; in order that the taerchants.andiluiriefititiiretimaysee that lie is not idle . in collecting lath:Math:4i
for' their use, even if.they donk-take the 4rOuble-
make it valuable te..thenuietrouble-td

ARRIVAL 'OPt THE EUROPA!
SEVEN DAYErIiA.TERI

- SariAriirm; am-etstsurWednesday EvenittrOefolier:24:
The Europa arrived oti;Alifastoitbotasid lea•for

floitort. at I •, •,_1s 2 • .tkavq,adviceolfrost Litetptioligi: to: itke:4l3th.
•-•• aiittpling'atefflagetikelf:Sol4ll:l444oi.:,lkthe'cdfso mior". 1, tl4°EPt ,loactiiedaring the
la4week. -

•:;

F-6*fitfilifitit-10,1 11Tasritk:sklidru.Tiagverj any
• -

A haslibratitt ,"pfevails: in and
plocr etVey;4yx Theitfolitittritket IjberAlYinstitinedt and thesasitssiiisysgez easy. .7,

COlrpeisilestlitod•awl hiiftsiiirrlens
•eit /1100!8-20. hales of now.keaqa..filliklP:b°°h'
soldat /31011,1 EciMmitie`erviAiikitiOnaltiocr:liiied_
at the weekly. meetiogyeeterda-yoliVfOi'likk.,'"ON
letMe61; fair //plead toiddhiti"qizalitt•

•61035/. • The rittisesiilioa,lll 499*1(51ie4:10,,,*-ding sa,oceor:Aliedo* opiik ,the ety"ee`nt
the 99afistSkkmilkitgiSENlPOtrbarti, of-Ishtar'

"P-000 " •
iaia"lllisticiti.-3rore_ &DI Den prevails, hi

grain market. Indian Zorn is quotedat 03sfa2.9s for •I
white ; 2761`2% per quarter for yellodr, FloortiiiSot
machaltezed it' value—western/gba! andß,444l:

'.phis 2.3 s 6d. New western /919210,, ObieMAl2st,
There is lodiao meal :hi theAmerican mired provisions ate:Pm:449.911,46safes us largtrand reach to 100 tone,-1060.361
pet; meis.flist:YrAASm:SOlirformer, rates, for rthippingtokslaßli Little fide':
Jag inkheese. .

_

DEATH OT TRI Rysi -Dn: ourpainft&
duty to record' the death of the. Rev. Joni.licact:E,
Pastor of the Covenanter Church, of this,city.
Black was horolti:,thet Ciautity of, Dotrns
In early lifi; he name to this country, and'settleOln'Pittsburgh, wheter'fOr'abbat half Centtirylie-h4
been ministering to thespiritual wants oftheittiffeei.er, and pointing Oui to himthq path_ to. true
vets. 'As a scholar, Pastor and Christiaxi It& Vra.4beloved by hie congregatiotrund all who enjOyeditia
aciuttintance; and they,now sharein the deep•felt;
unuterable grief which This otelanctiolrosciiiDunkproduce to his chddien.

SIITEMILC Collar,- pct.- 25.=—Stephens vs 14yera,„
Greene county; argued by Howell for platffiiirN
error, Black for defendant in error. •

Stephens vs Lynch, Greene eonnty, judgment at.11021 pros.

.
.

• At thcrgnarteriy tneeting ofthelron Market, held
et Birmingham, on, the 6th,,it trim deterMinfitto,
make no alteration-in the pricer:
-- Barre advices or- ;the lith state that ..tho gotten:
market is extremely animated-3000 4balee.iniiiitt,
en advance oft franca.

Jones vs Pattereon, Fayette comity, argued.
Veech for plaintiff in error, Patterson for defendant'.
in error. ;

Fullerton vs Stouffer, Fayette county, argued.by:
Patterson for plaintiff in error, Howell for definilanY
in error,

jr he latest sales ofAmerican secwitlenl7;'B4*
61'1868, 103(d5. rdaiyland. .1889; 87fia84 Reitnioii:,
sepia 1870,92. Consols were quoted on •Friday at
92t, and iostviiiSattirtlarto-82!.' •sing vs Dietz,Fayette -bounty, argued by Veicl.foz.plaintiff in error, Howell for defendant in error.'

igr The boot of the mail stage from:the Eatrt ;nil;
cut on yesterday morning and a valuable trunk ab.::
eructed. It happened 'at or near' Turtle ,Creek:
The owner ofthe trunk, ',we -learn);has brougbj a,
milt against tho Stage Company for damages.

Pending the decision of the Czarupon the appeal
made to him, respecting the extraditioh.of the.lten-
garian refugusreed; ,the•Englialriaiere mieleiniag
conflicting 'reports codetfrning' the
definite can be iiiiijeCiiriiittff.pei-4iielelltitOftlie,
Emperor and hie Imperial council be madeknown-.
•The Emperor's reply, wan expected to yeach'the.
'Turkish capital about the 10th or 12th of October
Apprehending that the- Czar's decision might be. a
declaration ofwar, the Porte was exceeditigly impai
tient to learn the effect produced.npowthegabitieta-
at Loudon and Paris, by thetearinp'zir
aentatives. A largo fleet of-ateamera
In the waters ofthe Bosphorus and thekharbor **Me'
-Golden Horn.. Between the entrance, of the Black
Sea and Roportis, bathe sea of Marmora, there are -,
tw'elve skips ofthe line at anchor, fully equipped,;
plentifully provisioned, and strongly anneal.: An
army of 100,000men is assembled around the Turk-

fah capital. 'They - are reviewed from daybreak: to
dark.

- - _ -
Fail FreeLecture will begivenalt

the Ninth Ward School Building, this evening;by
Sun. Petema,Req., on ig the Influence of the Re.
publican Theory on the recent Revolutions' of Rte.
Trope.'" Go and hear him.

PMISNOLOGY.—Let it be remembered that Mr.
Townsend's lectures close thia euening, at . Philo
Hod I, and that he is to lecture about getting married;

air Holland, the man arrested for stealing Boyd
cap, was yesterday discharged.

Letters dated the 25th alt. state that before enter=.
log Turkey, the Turkish officers assured ReSouth
that he and his fellow refugees were welcome and
that they should be snowed to proceed to any,part
of thn world that they pleased. A considerable
.number of refugees have been pat on board an
American Corvetteand a French steamer destined
to sail for Greece. An eloquent letter. frontKossnth
to Lord Palmerston is- published io the English jour-
nals.

It appears by the news from Vr idden that Amiltali.
had been sent there to• urge the refugees to embrace
Islamism, and had not been 3tnsuccessfal..'Koisuth,
Guyon, Zamorieki, and ethers, swore that no person
should induce them to apostacy Bem, however,
had no scruples.

The most unwelcome feature in the news from.
Turkey are, that those Paschall es in Europe, whose
partly Greek and partly Turkish, are in a statisof:
foment, in consequence of the threatened rupture'
between Turkey and Russia. Under the influence
of Russian emissaries, (members of the Greek
Church,) those vassals of the Sultan have"betrayed,
-serious intentions of taking advantage of thopreient,
opportunity to get up a revolt. Great activity pre-
vails in the sending of couriers to and from the
principal courts of Europe, but the firmness *tithe
Public fends, allays apprehensions as to serious' re-
sults.

FRANCE
The Paris correspondent of the London. Times

says, ‘. that a note has been addressed by the Eng.,
lists government to its ambassador at St. Petersburg
'on the subject of the Turkish difficulty, couchedin_
firm and moderate term s, arid contains nothieg.cal"-
eulated to wound the susceptibilities ofNicholas;.
.but announces its determination to support the Portia
against every exigency that would compromise
dignity of an independent government. lord Pal.:
merston likewise sent proper instillations to'Pfr;Stradford Canning, and placed the Mediterranean.
fleet at his disposal. The French -Gov6;ntrient-lint'
intimated that between it and the English .Cabinet.
the most perfect unanimity exists.' In consetOenne'of the illness of M. Fallen:, discussion on the:'ltalian- question and the American and Turkish
unities has been postponed in the French Assembly.'
The only allusions made in any of the papers receiv.:
ed, to the difficulty -between the French and Amert.,
can governments, are the following copied from the
Paris Presse : 44 Some explanations.of affair are ne-
cessary. The French Government demanded artlO,- ;demoity for losses caused to French subjects-by the
war in Mexico. This demand having -met with;
some difficulty, the French government Charged Our;
Minister to announce to the American', goVernment.,
that the indemnities claimed,Weuld=be' keptout tor
the annuities not yet due, for which vie .were the 'debtors of the United States. It - appears that this ,:
letters written on the subject,.by M. Pootaiiii;Weixt-,
°ached in rather unsuitable language, of which

the French government, still maintaining 'the claim, ;
has expressed its disapprobation.

It is stated that the Preach Government intends.to recall a portion of the Army the
States, and the Spaniards are to enter Rome. •Rio
reported that the Pope has taken Warta' at thit'ilif,&emus assassinations which are committed in Ante;
and believes there is an extensive plot for his atisael
sination, should he return. : ocIU:dllaril•

SWITZERLAND.
Recent letters from Geneva mate that Garibaldihad some intentions otsettling in the U. §tates.'

SARDINIA.
• It Is officially announced that the legislatUre Chani-beriat Turin will be Mesolved. -Reports taitthatformidable conspire cY his been disci:tiered
wont, which was to havu.brokenant on the occasinn9r the lending of,the'bodt,of Chalice ildhlert.

AUSTIMit-HUIR6ARi
is rumored that the Hungarian refugees near

Widden, the leaders eacepted, bad applied for leafe:to return within-theAustrian territory, andthat theranuest willhe granted. ,The statement that Gorgey,
-IVA been! shot is contradicted The Priaiena Se'r
;counts of ihe surrender ofComoroare:fully confirm..;ed-i-net,'heiivihrer;nutil the patriots who beld.pos-
-acsaion of the fortress, had succeeded in makingsvery favorable terms with Austria. Several Hunga-rian ladies, besides llossutles mother and Given's
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are kept in clpec cnnfinement by the Autitriiri;.,
tvlßT.gm BURG. •

The governtahnt hi. formally intlinated" tatho.: ' -
Prussian Ministrythie,:".it will not jotagefederidr• -

league proposed byPlAnnila. • ,

Ifenoette bee . alread
0

tt;innonneed rte ffitetitioti,4af.withdrairing,dom•tfiiiicenfederafitinf-'7
• Tto been neFlyAr

ranged. The Island lean hive insidadfaistratiouentirety distinct
papers hilt° nearly ceased'ia chronicle therpyitqe,s,pc .the• cholera;

t•
A fainjegnst. has heanyiedesto Olive polit

CAI. ngftitiOins7
said to beset theilead °time '

The steam .er'spews hasupseitiAd

EXTY34ltri.'ll9ll}lEirt;ilf BOSTinr. •
• ; BairrceriOetpher,The, Botdon,,.o",nintl. Wharf Cotnpapy, Province

yew! robbed 0f11120,001 - night,l'hojiaciney, stolei was
iiieifitin's Batik • B cattle-S [ • • -

„,

•-• ;October 28- :itour.-.Te:mirlietis quiet) but.prices .ens, firmWhiehey;;'B,pleitit 1101 10.84C•gAilprk'
-:.-}litett:iSiitelibT`ltirbtfdir; etSides at 4yipacked"Groceries..Theteirketir utclikagett•The Riser rose twelve lincbeipinece moreing. •

• • • - •

' bOtents13ecoiut Mier:.
. w•

„831.7.q.a5t iughtAflhe ensallepontlt(Nr. , ADDAMS.-
4 MAD"9SOPer

—.
- am*

- ;•Arrci‘ddip*l. WI I• 7.art: Cowtlpionele• • •=-liihr: ZlBlis POrter:SQNO A• •-•-
• -•-•;:igLitanitcsorts•T.i t 4 • •

LOIMIN.IIUM:BLZ LIFE. • t-
_.oaelitz I;obin-Son, 1 Sonslnns ys.Christine.- Mrs:Doncorna:,ENSattadtiy, Benefitof Mr Addatwr-9itnbeeVwifl shortlyeppenr.'l'

•.-A.l.tscsan—Doorii otien-as 7 ;:pkrfain,will rise IliLllfpur7dcloeY,pteciaely., r..
41!,12t.. MAW.SlitiCl'::ll-ASITRAGTOR

.
'

• • • WHOLESALEAO::08.FOURnir.ST2IRRnAPOLLO.B1614:11171410 •
;.7 FTE9Tert-iiro:ott,41111:1'1111113F1S-.`• ' •

„1 iTif+frrAiSraii.:sta textd;:a large. assoitraenii(Marti;
Cravats,.GlevesOlostery,asspeodesUnderShirts . Drstwerst&a:,ke• - merit!

• : . -'llitale:ot:zots:in-svtat..Ofewscast.. . .THE sitbstriberviill'exposetasale atAuttists; ler MistNastinsiow; Wsdnesday,::the 71k..01,IVriveinbesc.:ONE • •lIIINDREer BUILDTNtirLOTS; lying eni VitrYouittios: •ghent-River:A Ithelftiatrotthe SlackwaterPlatilgatibti; •'andon'therittallkeltoll, froraWbFflingto Solutriet
. -

The above Dotswillbe mild on aciorrunodtuingteras,and ere wellworthy of the emotion 'of specalaurrs, asit is believed that West. Newton, from its favorable to -

:eatlon,.and the-oPertingittf the Slackwatef Ns:siltationof —-;-,.the, Youghtogherty to,Pittsbaigh,eannot:fail to become _;•place of considerable importance. • ' ‘' • •
oet26:3ttes - - - JACOBflAUGsseims-.-

.
_

.,
... .oiler. -.A.N ELECTION for;Preindent,..Treasweren .

e. .
.;....n. Direcaini ofMonengOela and Coal N!jt:_rag.OPlk ~ .. •-Companywill'be bold at the home of lym.-rdiy1 ,4 1,iann di.. .•.,.: . uth-Pialtharglii on SeruntuT; the 24th:lar.cidap.of ve

... :,.r ne .bet Wetween the., lours of 1 end 4 a elottiP.M.
an &Crl ; ..., , :'W. C. ROBlNBON.Trearurer. : ,

U 0 0 °B"icEis'Y'LLbutsB/I.&`,r
ofro,,,,at:pti Tuje sale, oneasy tents, the orLot?.situate'ln his pionofilitint'.Eormet,.AllegheuY City..: .
- The location forhenith caul-beauty of scene*-isunsui-;„p_assed by any property, in the neighborhoodofeitherPittsburgh or Allegheny, and:. to those desiringw-resk.dence,ntrenradvantitges not easily bad. . '

I, To the capitalista &ince is offered for Siiteriestltteitt--that is a few yeas' will paythtee-fold...—' ".--

The Lots are situated within.aboutterconifteen rain, • •
...tttes, walkfromthe AlleghenyCityfirsiket„- The Bey y
ver Turnpike is aboutbeingfliushe d,andr.ung.o4ong• 110 0..north end ofthe Lots.: . -

Any of this aboveLou not disnosedofat privateAide,Avill,Lq4ol4 ;by publlh:lthellarrheilhecjite=lies;sullSkilAtirditY,Norembn4lo,-ktliktit 2 i:Vgloikputable. -
--- • •

Plans and infatdtaiiop inregatd tatlier.74o2iitiaolliVitnb.hrL-. 4ol ealgogasepogb EirseerryondioinnoialiW
•••••• imazi

TOSEPH S. JSIORRISQN,dttomesr 'Lautollite
ej Fourth street, near Wood, Pittsburgb,Fal-

- Patent clawed', Ii0111111111i,;-,T,02Vi1E.111.4.1.41f.F-A..C.TIIRE,RBLQP IRO NTREAtmlereigned 4eceived' Lottert-retens-fromthe Government tirthellnited-States-foritnew6und'superior modeofcaeune CI-ILLLED,ROLLElLSotabletr.are now offered foraalent the lowApooNDwiliPitw:,:burgh, by PARRY, SCOTZ.Zo.Co., atit-biLf Bent perlitottnd loWerjherfthesemade by anVpdMV:lneltafeoler,era, TheRolleriipse supexit* inpirfectiouplaniftiO
anyhithertoinade,nnarternanefaetetedfrmosthe ..!;•
eat Iron orthisi,ountrk.'"loathatit.4l)EnTO. PARRY:: 17:.

Mtn Pro_perty for Sole: or ,szcllaage
MBE. undersigned will soli at rilowrate and.uporteask,'

terms or:will for Cily7Progartyohtl,STEA.M.:OEIST.A.TirIH.A.W7MILI4B;.O..kittIII.M.MA-.
CHTNElTY,,to.,,situata on ilikNortheitt.Tumpike; 23.;milesEak ofEambrrgitila.WastraorelithdCattoWTheEngine. Mills Mnebingzy all irt list:rateartier.The Grist Mill 'contains three and-brie' Sett.common Mill Stones with oleo hititimichind*antrapi;z:::-..glances for making Sooti: And attached tre'theSteam Engine ISa Saw Mill-and,DoubletCardizteMa-,/,goodorder: TheEagiaitleiaggittallthillierd":7'power to run all together.'- • •:•.

.
---

The Land nod other -•Buildings appartenant tritheialhfilta le eti follows.: Four Acres orgood-Landav,ith two ..

goal .Dwolling•ElOusett,i. •Store:-House,o.•largal•Stablei.
Smoke 'House:and. BlacksmithtShopoutd 'other steal

The mouth of the Coalpitie wilkia;ellii4•4iblltn":l•;gine. House,.with,sufficient-Conlitelonging to Iho Mill to
run the Eml no•upwards of diftr yeart ,, •This Mil • propestyis situate.in .theheartofthe-bestgrain grawingnei#borhood WesterwEenitsylvaniti
upon a good road, within•-elevetrallES the•Catehimd..:near the line ofthe Central Rail Road =• •--I•'+

. RICHARD•MINCASTERton the ppremises
For thriliceputidttlars, enquire orTHOS.-MELLON;A?•Pittsbingit. • •

''

• Oct2t3radtsw*

:0.ra.
Tom as.NNAXitc-C0.i..w#0‘6,44!•..11,74:5;17=::',4.7 Drams Boat StOf s4 1•EWqu!Ware, . . ,bur gh 11fanufactutr,No.pAlratot miWand ,WP-cliLs' ;Z: "II7W

•
`

O. impk;AN-Ikaa=uttekluireAtlAilitV.P-e.Tnstyle the bonen:formerly known le the .„,triparl.::,ExbAnge,O sitaMkeon -SninMkold . 0,t, Monongahela Einiges?!--"--:-His LIQUORS are of the emeet brand. GSIIiE ofallkin*, „OYSTERS,-botkfoheilng.lndl.:War6'zr....-.all ihalusr4rJeslhaff9llo•PV"°--;,7-1,-usiiinilk.oli3hinit':ingto'n:respentaMe -4 R.eataurant, c.MEALSBerwiat all 0bourn. • -

11Pleasant11,esIdertoe;113,,FOR SALE,A,valunblopropeity 1254.fietirantna.Washington street, al:about ISt) therfrom;lheCommon,- by75-deep, having aTiSiellint House in compliefeorder andarrangement, with:wide'lltill; parlor, dtnmg
room and,kitchen,A.bed rooms all neatly papered, withclosets und:Olotbes;presses; and finisheA•gsmi, ssash.,house; outoven, /re.,..'llietibovepresents anropportanitp::to those 'wanting a tomihrtable- and.convettient:rein-.,deuce in a central location:for eithercities::: Price:Weand terms acedianindating,yvitkizemediatelloisessiolri it:required ,

octl2 ?.GiineictrA ent4Staithfield-st;
... ,,zioots.ipplia . or.. . ..,,,-;.; --,.Z-J AI:PI.B2IDID AESOICDEVer .ruaragegintil, - .

suitable for the Folioed ;Whiter trade
.- consisting ofMO's, :Fonytelp-Boye_ilfiliiiieo.2On4 -..,

. Whiitireti'sserar, of eoerYltsileiYiartastile; ilutT'af-:pdas SO Aga thetiMM. .TlicikenvkellingppgebtuT.i,'fitOplese/sr:if:retail; will fad it,to, thtr.advantage to:gps befW,-.7call, and examinefor ,thetatetres.. .
~.

_.,. ~
- ,1: ...'- Tlifnie:/i..94oTl';'.'"'.:.'''''.., Corner"of,ithand .Smithfield ettLi Rittaburgb;:rik:la. Don't forget the place,: . - ....t,.:, _.^:'", - ',cede::

HORSEFOR SALE-,--A Gracr -'

;f°"-rea" -'., . ... :

.
_

old works itflartleicfUnder tadd 'evie,
- • rfectly gentle andraariorircdaougtil

cy espeel. Wilt bec sold cheap'' i r: ' ikr I: 'hisTie
tile÷maybe seen the_St.Chilies stre eteildgeclr otird-
t'artir ,'-.'!' '

' :', '' -
- . J-. ;;,:`,.:' Lt5:1143M.0.•;.:!:

-
• .„_Privol.e Lessons s‘.VIT.E.UERMAIsr,FRENCH ANP'ENOLISIfLAN'

XOrrAqqABoak;KeePing-byhe , given in.a imicticalmanner,#aYlia. 0 17en 12• g)•!t7. ,11',.."-'-IYealPrn.C9lllerC44 S°:s°l6f,st:!Disk street,up*lairs:
Presbyterlan. BookRooms, ,

Ito 79 icrod4l7,,a,upstairs. ,

WI/El-
"

found sale an imulairattrit/Ewa e rand TRACTSiCatV-xiable RELIGIOUS BOOKS,.deavdilterentisataiprised i RA series ofabort arrapplicarionepaliccs,(ofwhie4 ""444"1"-fs hi Treolcigy, Biogye.-7Dera7braelnir an jsumdanipwahed by thePresbyteraux±
Bonedof Pablieri etic oledz, iana. dPhUadelphitttah.d wellndatured

al_ !inflater% 'and-fritor SabbathSchool,coPgregiskin-.
vatcLibraries '

• Persons wishing to ,parehase sankla call and examine the assortinetit: scere.,The DepdshorTof_l-4-Pelml7l"ma Bibleocissuemegi 'kept at these,room& - . .

—AWEVS.OIT.RESIDENCE INAL.
11RAL/E.B; valuable property,of.2s4-...thotfront onINnnbingturi intent aiithout ISOfrom the Croinmon,ity-75:deep,huwis. a Dwelling-HMSO ir'uiiPlete-iiider-and
arnuigeranin;
Inlchen, 4:bnAl4oow4 i DrV'eallaPn6dOnth'etelletegarret,-Iwuniflouse,',
out oven, se. The above.presentsan opportrinittio
those,wanting comfortable and 'coyivenlem tesAdeneo
in a 'ceritrallocation CotAllier4;lefiVil,Wbelow ;temo ,

acabmitiodsititit, with immediatepossession;if required,s,S. CUTHBERT; Gen. Agekt.,Smithfield street,: .s.

E'EiCONOMY BLANKETS.—Ii um Jost receiving say.usual Fall supply, -which will be sold-ata small advanes on manufacturer'sprices -octal J. SHEA
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ice' NOTICE EVESS,' ONE ISTIOU Irr NAT CONCEICIOG,
—The American Oil, having periOrmed bygs use ticiimany remarkable cures, and being a powerful Re 4medial Agent for various disease's, has induced some,
persona to counterfeit this valuable medicine. Thei,original and genuine American Oil is obtained Irani;n well in Burksville, Kentucky from the sole andi
only proprietors, D. Halo & Co., who appointedldr.lWei. Jackson , of89 Liberty *tract, Pittsburgh,

asale ndonly agent for supplying sul:eagents in wen-:tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and partzofi
Ohio. The true andgenuine American GB is a darkgreen color. There are various counterfeits abroad:
....soMeSeneca Oil, some I:1)11174re closely resew..'Ming the genuine, purporting tocome from nltoPitlik,'
burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; some,black, some white,said to be made from the
nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only and;pole proprietors of the true and original AmerictaiOil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any personawho make the article called Extract of American .
Oil,said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and OBSERVE that Win. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts-.
burgh, head ofWood street is the ONLY and SOLE
agent for the above mentioned District, and that none
is genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice that
the proprietors,address is printed in each pamphletthus: "D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another whyof detecting the counterfeits is the difference in the
price. The genuine is sold invariably at SO cis. per
bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeits,
are sold at various prices under.

ThePure and only Genuine American Oil is sold
wholesale and retail by Wrn. Jackson, at the only
agency in Pittsburgh, No.89 Liberty street, head of
Wood st. aug3l:3m

Married
Ott Tuesday everting, 234.1 instant, by the Rev. Parrs-rOrr,Dr. L. J. CHAMBERLIN, of Pittsburgh, to Mrs. FOW-LER, of LawreneevWe, Pa.

DIED t
On Wednesday, 24th inst., at half past 8 o'clock P. Nt.,,

in the thirty-sixth year of hie age, JOHN CAMPBELL,
Hisfuneral will take place this day, (20th inst., at 10o'clock precisely, from the residence ofhis mother, on,

the Steubenville road, four miles from Pittsburgh net
Chanters' Creek.

On Thursday morning, fiSth instant, the Rev, J01.121BLACK, D. D., In the 6`.3d year of his age.
The public are respectfully invited to attend his fund!ml from his hue residence on Wylie street, at 10 o'clockon Saturday morning. .

(17•Notioe.4—The repairs of the interior of TrinuyChnrch having been completed, it will be opened for Di-vine Service on ScamAv wart, Mth inst.,' at the usualhours, morning and evening. oct2o:2t
IV-Alumni of the Western University,.The Alumni of the Western University, together withthe Trustees, will meet at the 4th Ward Public School

Rooms on Friday evening, at7 o'clock, to take order forthe funeral of the lamented Rev. Jolla Stara, D. D., oneof its late revered and honored Professors of the
Lion. oar-36 •

irr• Oysters I Oy I I...The subscriber witkeep up constantly int the Monongahela Exclumge) froth
this time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up inthe very best style. E. C.. CAMPBELL,

seplB,tapr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuorth sta.
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